Customized Recruitment Services
The Vermont Department of Labor offers customized recruitment services through its Career Resource
Centers located around the state. Our experienced staff develops and maintains close working
relationships with our business partners to identify recruitment and training needs.
Particularly helpful for new or expanding businesses, specialized recruitment could include assistance
with conducting job fairs, providing interview space and help with planning a successful recruitment
strategy. The Career Resource Center can help you identify, attract and select the best qualified
candidates for your current workforce needs.

Recruitment Assistance
Vermont Department of Labor Career Resource Center has information and resources to help your
recruitment process go smoothly. The professional, experienced staff offers:


Consultation on hiring practices



On-site recruiting facilities



Job application collection



Access to job seeker resumes



Tax credit information



Training assistance



Assistance in writing job descriptions and training outlines

Post a Job
The Career Resource Center is ready and able to assist you in posting your job openings on Vermont
JobLink, our on-line job matching and workplace information system. Whether you are looking for the
perfect candidate to fill your open positions or searching for helpful information, the Vermont
Department of Labor’s Career Resource Center is the place for you to begin your search. Our staff can
assist you in:




Writing job descriptions that result in positive job matches
Referring only qualified candidates to your job openings
Discussing training opportunities and hiring incentives for qualified
individuals

Vermont JobLink
You also have the option of creating a self-service employer account and posting your job opening on our
website at: www.vermontjoblink.com





Create a Vermont JobLink employer account by establishing a User ID and password
Establish and manage your employer profile
Search our database of thousands of resumes
Receive email updates on new, matching job seeker resumes

We require that jobs posted to our Vermont JobLink site meet minimum standards to ensure that there is
an actual employment opportunity for jobseekers.

Customized Hiring Events and Job Fairs
Save time and money by taking advantage of our ability to customize a hiring event tailored to your needs
and to recruit qualified job applicants in an efficient and effective manner.


Get quality face-time with job seekers in a short period of time



Attract candidates that meet your needs with our various screening options



Flexibility with event location – access to professional meeting space is available in our Career
Resource Centers or we will come to you



Experienced and professional staff are available to organize and promote the event



Join other employers at a larger recruitment event – Job Fair

The Vermont Department of Labor regularly sponsors and hosts on-site recruiting events and Job Fairs
for businesses throughout Vermont to connect qualified candidates with current openings. Events are
hosted by Career Resource Centers for single businesses to connect with multiple job candidates in a
single day or larger recruitment events such as a Job Fair which includes other employers.
Businesses interested in conducting a recruitment event should contact any of the Vermont Department
of Labor Career Resource Centers to discuss your recruitment needs.

Planning and Strategic Development
The Vermont Department of Labor can help you make informed decisions to
move your workforce forward.


Labor Market Information: Get valuable information about wages, demographics, commuter
patterns, workforce trends, supply and demand and more. Visit our Economic and Labor Market
Information website at: http://www.vtlmi.info/



Community Connection: Leverage the partnerships of your Career Resource Center to
discover training opportunities, incentives and business resources within the community.

